
Decision No. 35.147· 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COUM!SS!ON OF TEE STATE OF CALIFCRNlA 

!n the Matter of the Application o~' ) 
T .C.JACK BUBROUGES and V;!L!,!JJ~ ) 
HE~~Y MAGUIRE fo~ a license autho~- ) 
iz1ng"thetl to ·enga.ge in the business,) 
o~ act in the capacity of, a ~oto~ ) 
ca~rier-transportation agent in the ) 
City of Los Ang"!'l~s, County of los ) 
Angeles, State of California. ) 

Application No. 24526 

T. C. JACK 3UR..~OUG:r, ALF?3D P. PEBACCA and 
HENRY COW;U~, !or Applica.~ts. 

ORtA ST. CLAIR, 'for ?ass~nger Carri~rs, Inc., 
?ro-testant. 

E. t. ~. BISSINGER, 'for-South4~n Pacific 
Company, Protestant. 

STAP3 TEOMAS, for The Atchis~n, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Ra,ilytay, Protesta::.t. 

JpJGS GU~~, Board of P~b11c Utilities and 
Transportation of the City of Los 
Angeles, Interested Party. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION - -' .... -- - ...... .,-. 

In this proceeding each of the applicant~above na=ed, 

seeks a license to- engage in business as a moto~ carr1~1',tr~~

portat1on agent, as de!:!.n~d i:l th~ Motor Carri~r Trans:po:-tat10:l 

Agent Act (Chap'te:' 390, Statutes 1933" a.s amendt'ld). . Public 

hearing ., ·,'f3.S h~ld' in Los Angel~s oll!!ore Exxn!n~r Lougr.:a.."'l.· on 

Decomber 19,· 1941. This d~cisior. is or.ly concerr.~d with the 
, (1) 

evidence in relation to npplica~t, T. C. Jack Burrough~. 

(1) ?rotesta.~tsf motion to strike said a,plic~~tts EXhib1~ N~. 4 
on the ground that it 1= objectiOnAble b.~arsay, is h~r~by 
granted. ?rotest~tsf motion to dis~$s this applieation is 
herl1by d~n1ed. 
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Applicant Burroughs seeks authority to do ousinfO}ss ·as 

such agent at 2493astSev~~th Str~et as a partn~r1n th~ partnPT

ship of T. C. Jack Burroughs and William H~~y Maguire. lip will 

be the princ1pal partner and applicant Maguir~ will cond~ct the 

business und~r his direction. Applicant B~rou~~s isa r~sident 

of the State or Texas wh~re he -nill continue to reside evpn i~ 

the license, which he hereby seeks, is granted.' He v~ll ~ke' 

occasional trips to California ,",hen he will assist Maguire in 

the actual conduct of th~ business, and he will at all times 

keep in co~cation vdth Mag~1re for the purp-se of directing 

r~s actions in partnership affairs • 

. 
The partnership '~roposes to rpgister and procure 

paz:sengers for private car own~rs who a:e going on inters·tate 

automobile trips for pleasure orbusir.ess and who desire to 

transport a few rare-paying pass~ngers with theXll.to help defray 

expenses. It will not register or sell transportation in cars 

operated by persons regul~rly engaged in the bus1~ess ot tra~

porting. passengers for profit. Car operators and passengers 

will be introduced and they cay th~n mutually agr~e upon the 
" 

terms and conditions of the contract ot transportation. Pas

sengers will be required to paY th~ pa:-tn~rship a tee when they 

are placed in contact ~~th regist~r~d car oVnl~rs, and car ow.n~rs 

will pay a t~e when their ears are registerpd.. This serViee is 
. 

to 'be lim!. ted to intersta t.e tl'ansporta tion. ' 

Th1s applicant has b~en, and now is, a resident of th4 
., 

State ot T~xas, where he is licensed to p!\act1ce law.. He ha.s 

held the public ot!"ice or Assistant J1str1et Attorney'o! Davis 

County, Texas. Since th~ year 1934, he has held, and he noW 

holds, interests in Texas.tl'avel bureaus .. Ell! acts as G~n~ral 

Counsel tor teE: Better Travel Bur~au·Assoc1ation, s. Texas 
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association ot p~rsons dez1rous ofimprovingtrav..,l,'bureau 

opera t1ons. H~ app~ars to 'be a lavr-abiding p~:-son who Wlder

stands the obligations that h~ ~ll b~ re~u1r~d to assume as 

a motor'carrie-r transportation agent ane: who 1s:pr~pa:-ed'law

fully todiseharge his duties as such agent. 

After a full eonsideration of all th~ facts otrecord 

in this matter the Com::ission is of the opinion that this a1'1'11-

cut should be licensed to op~ro.te as a motor ca:-rier transporta

tion agent at said location, as a partn~r i=. the partnp rsb.1p ot 

T. C. Jack Burroughs and ~illiamE~nry Waguire, ~~ds~eh 

lieenz~ will be issued to hi~. 

A motor carri~r t:'a!lSportation ag~nt license :nay be 

:-~vokp.d by the ComJ::.ission when it apgea:-s that th~ holder has 

p,ngag~d in !alse'advertising or false r~p:-~s~ntation or has 

sold r o!fer~d fo:' :iale, or nf;gotiated tor :a1e, transportation 

by any carri~r op~rating without t~~ prop~r authority or in 

violat10n of state or federal laws or the gen-ral rules" and 

regulations of the Railroad Co~ssion. It v~ll be the ~011cy 

o~ the Col:llIlission to 'rpvoke lic~ns~s T.'ith all possiblt"' dispatch 

when 1t app~ars that the holder is Fongag~d in 'UIJla'!,~ul or im

proper practicp.s. 

Applicant is cautioned to ir~or~ prosp~etive pass~ng~rs 

that h~ exercis~s no'control over th~ operation or th~ vphicl~ in 

which they arp. to ride but ~e~ely acts a~ ~ intermp-diary to 

place the:n in con.tact with the own~r.) and to r~!rain from fa.lsts 

r~pr~sentations .,! aJr;f character whatsoever, either' p~rsona11y 

or by advertisp.ments, concerning the !i=ancial respo~ibility 

of ~ith~r the licensee or th~ car op~rator. Applicant is advi~ed 

that this licens~ authorize~ him to act'as a brok~r only, and'~ot 
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as a car~i~r. lie is cautionpd,to =etrain ~roro acting, or from 

r~presentir~ this licer~~ as qualifying hi= to act as an inter

state carrier of passengers. 

A,I:!otor carri~r transportation ag~:ltts lic~ns~ is, 

personal to the holder. Ep. is not p-rmitted to transfer or 

assign'such license or to c.elegate his ai:.thority to employees; 

to do so would ccnstitute a violation or the ~otor Carr1~r Tr~~s-

portation Agent Act and. subject th~ licens~ to revocation. Nor 

is he p ~rmi tted to operate 'U.."ld,<;>r such lic ~ns p in a capa.c1 ty 

di:f':f'~r~nt from tl"...at dpsig!latc~d 1:'1 his 11cens~. This lic~nse 

will authorize applicant to op~rate as a partn~r in the partn~r

ship of T. C. Jack Burroughs and ~·il11am Efltnr:r Yaguire .• ' I! th~ 

said partnership should. be o.1ss01 VE'd or it applica.!'lt should '. 

withdraw therefrom, this licpnse ~~ll oe ot no furtnprforce 

or effect and if applicant desir~s to continue to op~rat~ as a 

~otor carripr transportation ag~nt ther~after h~ :ust proeu~e a 

new license. 

Applicant': attention is dir~ctecito the provi~ionz o!' 

Section 11 of the Act and he is admonished scrupulously to 

eom~ly thereVli th in ev~ry :::-ezp~ct by ::a.king and. i~eepi!'lg tne 

r~cords there specified. 

(' 

o R D E R .... --- .... -

P'.lblie hearing having bee~ had in· thl:' abo",e--":lti tled 

proc~eding, p.Videnc~ having be~n receive~, the matter having 

be~n submitted, and t~e Commission now bf:)1ng !ully ativised. i::. 

the premises, 
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I'! ·!S ORDJ:l>.E:> tr..a t T. c. J aek Bu:rroughs be and he iz 

hp.:'fI!by lic~nsed to engage in the ousiness or act in theec.pacity 

o~ a ~otor Carri~r Transportation Azpnt, as de~ined in Chapter 

390, Statut~s of 1933, as amended, and·as a partn~r in the partn~r~ 

ship of T.' C. ~ack Burroughs and William E~nry ~~guire, at the 

following location, to-wit, 240 East Sev~nth Street, Los~~g~l~$, 

Cali~ornia, to s~ll, otfer for sale, n.gotiate for, f'urnish, or 

provide tranzportat1on toee !urnish~d by Umotor carriers," as 

defined in said A.ct, to destinations ot.:.tsid~ the State ot Calif-' 

orn1a only; 'subj~ct to the condition, how~v~r, that hp shall, 

wi thin sixty (60) days i'ro::l tn.t'! cla te heorp.oi', .. providp. a.."l.d tile 

vnth the Railroad Co=mission a good and su!tici~nt surety bond 

in the sum of one thousand dollars ($1,000, in accordance with 

the provis1ons ot Section 8o! said Act and in form pr~sc:ibed 

by the Railroad Commission. 

TEE LIC:&~SE' E~E.SY G?ANTED SEALL Z<PIP~ ON DECEMBER 

31, 1942, subj~ct to the provis1ons for renews! prescribed by 

the RailroadCommission, provided, however,that tEls license 

shall be inoperativ~ and ot no force or e!!ectduring ~yper1od 

whenth~re shall not bp. in eff~ct a~d on fil~ ~~th th~ Railroad 
., 

Commis$io~ for said T. C.Jaek Burroughs a good and s~!ic1ent 

surety bond in accordance w1th the prov1$io~ of-said·Spction 8' 

of said Act and the rulp.s and regulatiOns of the Railroad Coc

:nission. 

IT IS FURT~~ ORDERZD that upon said I.C. Jack 

Burroughs' filing with the Comr~ssion a surety bond as h~r~in

above provided, the Secretary o! the Railroad Commissionb~.and 

he is hereby autborlzedand direct~d to issu~ and d~liver to 

said T .. C. :ack :Burroughs a certificate o'! ~he :.l.'U.tb.ol"i ty' gr~tp,c,' 

hereby .. 
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IT IS'FO'RTEZR ORDERED that the above-described license 

'be issuf1:':c' ",,1pon the condition that th~ operation!: thereunder shall 

b~ conduet~d in accord~~ee with all applicable rules and regula-' 

tions relative th~reto issued by 'the Co::tm1ssion under the Motor 

Carri~r Transpo::"'tat1on Agpnt Act (Statutes 1933, Chapter 390, ad' 

amended). 

Thiz order shall be pffective upon the date n~reof. 
~.' . 

Dat~d at San Fr~eisco, California, this ~~~ay 

of )tn~1 ,1942~ 
t 

'. r",", .. ' 
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